
HIAPPY DAYB.

110W WINTER CAME

Withi a border of snow liko eider down-
Came dowvn to tho carth froin hie far-off

homo
Away iii the North, wlience the fierce winds

coule-
He came on the wings of a chilivg breeze,
And whipped the last leaves frein tho trecs,
Piled theru in hilecks beo and there,
And pulled tho grasses' long' gray hair.
He caughit tho rain-drops as thoy fell,
F romnthe dripping caves; and, strangre to tell,
WiLlî a crystal fringe was ecd lodge o'er-

hiung
Like stalactites frein soe sea-cave swung.
He raved and hie scowied, titi bis terrible

look
Chiiled the heart of the tiniid brook;
Mien lie Iaunlied titi tho soft flake3 81100k

from. his cap,
In a thick white fleece e'er Natuye's lap,
Fold on fold, tili the earth lay deep
Tticked in for the seasen, fast aleep.
How the childrcn smniled when nt early

dawn
The curtains were back frein the windows
'jdrawn.

A patter of foot, a busy hum,
And glad, swoet cails, IlOh, the auow lias

corne?
Soon in the cloar and frosty air
They peopled the hi.lside everywhere.
And te and tro, round curve and crook
The merry skaters skixumed the brook.
The day was fair, ail the world seenied giad,
And a righit inerry welcome winter hiad.

GOOD BOYS.

TuE wisest teacher may be at fault wben
hae attempts te foretell the future of bis
pupils. The model bey who escapes bad
marks and çrins the prizes, -vhose hair is
always smooth, bis teeth and nails always
as they shoiild be, who neyer dreps bis
siate, nor*sanms the door, noer leaves it epen,
-how natural te predict for hum, sure suc-
ceas in after life!

Perbaps ho will achievo it. Probabiy lie
will do se, if the foundation of his goodness
is stroug and welI laid. But if it is built
upon a basis of timidity, or iuordinate love
of approbation, it indicates weakness of
character, not streugth; and in the rude
struggies ef men, streugth wins the victory,
-strength intelligently uscd.

We once knew a boy- who wa:s, in all
visible things, au absolute pattern. Not a
flaw could ho feuud ini bis conduct any more
than, a spot of dirt could be found on bis
garmenta. Yet atýthe age of thirty-five this
û ciel was a man iu ruinsi-baokrupt in

fortune, debauclîed in nmorale, past any rea-
sonable hiope ef reform; and thoso wio lîad
known best wero obhiged te admit that tAie
inodel boy wvas father of a dissolute man.

lis gooducas at school had beeni gelnine,
as far as it went; but it did nlOt spring
either frein primîciple or frein benevolence.
At the fi rat rude test it liad disciesed itsolf as
enîipty and shallow. Vieil blis former coni-
panlions recalied tiiot ho >îad nlways bpen
unpopuiar, thlat lie liad liad foev friends, tiuiat
lie hiad been the friend et fcw of his fellows.

Perliaps the suroat inark of iufériority that
a humai) creatture can show ie coldiiess of
heait The hunan quality of huian nature
is love. Iro is Most a moan who loves Most,
and lie is ieast a mati wvlo lias least capacity
of affection.

A good case in point ie Abraham Lincoln,
îîow newiy revealcd te us in a pepular bio-
graphy. H1e ivas far frein beiîig n model
boy, or au oxemplary yonth; but hoe could
love, pity, -ive and bielp. H1e could save
the life et the town drunkard wlîem lie found
freezing by the roadside. Som of et is oid
coinrades reînembered te this day ]lus burats
of hîiman rage at crueity donc tb turtios and
cats. le liad bis foiuits; 1huit hoe couid thiuk,
he-couid téel, and lie couid love. lc wvas a
good. boy. _____

THE HAIPPY FAMILY.
TiuEUR are many happy fatnilie.q. This

eue iived in England, a guud, inaiiy years
ago. It belonged te a iittie boy, wvho had
trained its vorieus mombers to live together
in peace aud harmony.

A dog was eue of the inembers of tliis
family; aise a cat. They lived tog-ether in
peace, in a large cage. Tedo- was neot
large; ixeither was the cat. A mouse aise
Iived in tiuis fawily, on the best possible
ternis with the cat, and à iiveiy rat made
himself at home in the cage. Tbis wvas neot
ail. There %vere two birds in this happy
home-an Euglishi biackbird and a linnet.
And the dog, and the cat, and the rat, and
the inouse, and the linnet, and the blackbird,
ail lived together in one house ini peace and
quiet 1

But cats and doges, aud rats and mice, and
birds, do net otn choose eacli other's se-
ciety. Nor did these. The littie English
bey had trained theul ail te live in peace.
Hie could nover bave donc iL if hoe lad net
bad thae spirit ef pence i his own heart.

There are homes, where mn and wouien,
boys and girls live, in which pence and quiet
are uuknown. WVhat is the motter? la
there ne ene te train thein in the way of
pence?

Hear wvhat the iPrince of Poace says: 'In
me ye shbal have peace." Let Jesus jute
the home and peace cornes with lim.

LITTLE FOE.S 0F I"TTL,E BOYS.
"l1-A~.I3" is a very bad boy;

Shi,"î lîiî at once and forever;
For tbey whlo travol with ', B3y.Ind.3y"

Sootn cerne te the Ilise Ut"Nve.

ICaln't" :19 o inan little ceward-
A bey that is liait a Mnau

Set on1 Juin a phicky wec tQrriý'r
That the w"nrid kuiows an(; hionora-" I

Cali."

"No Use li Trying "-coîîserise! 1 say-
Keep) trying until yeni stucced,

But if yen qilould lncet "I 1 orgot th
iWay,

He's a chit, aud you'd better Lake heed.

"lI)en't Care" and '*Ne Ma\tttor," beys-
tiey're a pair,

Axîd whienever yon see the poer delt.a,
Say, " Ye3, Wc Do Caru," andc 'twould bc

ceG reat Mo,,tter,"
If our lives should ho spoiiod by sucd

faults.

]?LEASING A I.
"Gir up, Rover! Hnw 1 geo! whoa! I

tell yeni."
Jehnny did net know inucli wvhat ho

miea.nt whenhle sad tliat. But Rover didn>t
cither, se iL wvas ne mnatter. Johinuy dreve
hini round te the poreb. Bua mother was
sitting there.

"H Ii, mnammna: l'in ready for work. Dou't
yen waut some haulincg doue? "

"Wlat kind ef hauling ca.î, yeni do 2"' she
asked.

-Oh, 1 tan gu te the market and get coe
eggs, or I eau go over te grand nias for coern
npples.,'

I den't wvish yen te go into the street,
dear," slie said. "Cani' yeu find sometlung
te do at home?î

Joliuy did flot think that would be hait
se nice, aud ho pouted a litile as ho drove
about the yard. But thon hoe began thiuk-
inn'.

I believe 1 want te please inyseif. If I
really want te please mamnuia, l'il do se me-
tlîing she wants doue; and 1 guess I know
wvhat that is "

Hie drove bis waggou up bouide a pile of
leaves on the lawn and took them, ail up.
Thon hoe went and haulcd a Ioad of kindling
te the kitchen.

IlY'ou are a dear, usetul little bey," 8aid
uxanima.

Il1'in always gladder when I picase yen
than when 1 please mysoif, maînna."

,And wheon yen please me, de yen know
who else yeu please? "

IlYes, I pleaso Qed." It is nice te please
two at once.

Î_.


